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THE AMAVEDA 
PANCHAKARMA DETOX
AT KICHIC

 Kichic | Mancora | Peru
November 21-28 | 2022

An invitation to journey through a 7-day
modern Panchakarma detox program, the
ultimate Ayurvedic healing experience, at
one of Peru's most exquisite boutique hotels. 

The success of the Amaveda detox is
accredited to the power of Ayurvedic 
self-healing practices with a focus on ease
and pleasure.

Guests finish the Amaveda detox feeling
light, joyous, reconnected to self, mentally
clear, energised and excited for positive
change.  





Increased energy

Increased mental clarity and positivity

Improved sense of happiness 

Deepened connection to true self

Reduced inflammation in the body

Reduction or elimination of pain in the body

Appropriate weight loss

Increased flexibility/agility

Brighter, clearer skin 

Improved intestinal flora and pH

Eradication of caffeine dependency

Eradication of sugar/carb cravings

Reduction of candida overgrowth 

Immune system function support

Culinary consciousness

Motivation for positive change

EXPECT RESULTS
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INCLUDED
7-nights accommodation in the room of your

choice at Kichic Hotel

Pre-detox and Post-detox guidelines and

support

An intimate setting for individual attention

 Classical Panchakarma detox practices such

as Basti, Virechana, Nasya and Abhyanga

Colon cleansing drinks

Daily yoga and meditation classes

The Amaveda Detox Product Collection

All the delicious and beautiful food

A supervised 3-day liquid functional fast

High quality detox supplements 

Amazonian botanicals and superfoods

1 Energy alignment and chakra balancing

treatment

1 Therapeutic Abhyanga massage

Pick-up and drop-off from Talara airport to

the Hotel with the recommended flights 







LIGHT BODY
CLEAR MIND
HIGH SPIRIT

 



EMILY SHAW

The detox experiences Emily
creates for her clients are built
upon many years of both
learning and practice and are
always results-driven. Her
detox protocols are a
synthesis of Panchakarma,
the Ayurvedic
detoxification methodology,
fused with the latest findings
in nutrition science and
holistic healing modalities.
Her Amaveda programs are
designed to radically upgrade
whole-body wellbeing while
activating a desire for deeper
levels of self-care. The
success of her detox
programs has allowed her to
lead retreats internationally
and guide over 500+ people
through her Amaveda home
detox programs, consistently
getting incredible results for
her loyal clients. 



“I could see changes from the first day! Every

day I felt so happy for making this investment

in my life….”

“This retreat shifted me on levels that I did not

know was possible, I left with a highly

functional and thriving body, as well as and a

plan of action to achieve my goals, intuitively

and concretely.”

“Quedé sorprendido con la estructura, el nivel

de detalle, la calidad de los productos, la

personalización y la asistencia personal de

este programa, esta experiencia fue

transformadora y no podría estar más

agradecido con Emily por haber usado su

acervo de conocimientos para crear un

programa como este”.

“Nunca me sentí mejor. He mejorado en todo

aspecto: emocional, físico, mental. Me ayudó a

liberarme de algunas cosas innecesarias que

creía importantes en mi vida y esto hizo que

me encontrara con mi verdadera esencia y

conectarme con ella.”



Suite Neem | Suite Chic | Suite Balance |

Himalaya

US $4500 single occupancy

US $2700 double occupancy - per person

Elefante | Ki

US $3800 single occupancy

US $2300 double occupancy - per person

Barro | Piedra | Hualtaco

US $3100 single occupancy

US $1900 double occupancy - per person

ALL INCLUSIVE
PRICING 2022

ROOM IMAGES HYPERLINKED

https://www.kichic.com/rooms/piedra
https://www.kichic.com/rooms/barro
https://www.kichic.com/rooms/hualtaco
https://www.kichic.com/rooms/elefante
https://www.kichic.com/rooms/ki
https://www.kichic.com/rooms/suite-himalaya
https://www.kichic.com/rooms/suite-balance
https://www.kichic.com/rooms/suite-neem
https://www.kichic.com/rooms/suite-chic
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register here

NOW OPEN FOR BOOKING

emily@ama-veda.com |  +4407474071100

https://ama-veda.com/kichic-registration/
https://ama-veda.com/kichic-registration/

